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Building Accessibility

1. Dickey-Lawless Science Bldg. — elevator, entrance 2nd floor, exits first and second floor, bathrooms 2nd and 3rd floor
2. Evans Industrial Hall — ground floor
3. Downs-Jones Library — upper floor, lower floor accessible by lower exit
4. Security Booths
5. Davage-Durden Student Union — front entrance (facing plaza) with automatic door, out to patio by security booth, exits to patio near CW, bathrooms
6. Conner-Washington — ramp to back door
7. Beard-Burrows Resident Hall — front entrance
8. Allen-Frazier Resident Hall — front entrance with automatic door, lift for wheelchair to Clinic, room
12. Anthony & Louise Viser Alumni Hall — lower floor entrance in rear
15. Mary Branch Gym — front entrance ramp
16. Jackson Moody Bldg. — elevator, entrances first and second floor, bathrooms both floors
17. King-Seabrook Chapel — front entrance, bathrooms

Handicapped Parking Spaces
13. Van accessible Space
21. Two spaces
23. Van accessible space

Accessible Street Access
— Chicon Street entrance
—— Chalmers Street entrance by Gym